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REPORT. 
To the Senate and Hou e of Reprt t11tat · •u of t}, tat of Jj 
Your oGmmittee appointed to vi it the Industrial Sohool for bo 
at Eldora, Iowa, met as a committee t Eldora, on January 19, 1 
and we re pectfully submit the following report: 
We found the institution in good hands, and e de ir toe p ially 
oommend the ability and efficiency with which the up rint nd nt 
and hi good wife are oonduoting the institution. Hi a i tan and 
co-laborers seem to be oho en with reference to e p oi l fitn nd 
qu lifioation for their work, and everybody work in perfect harmony. 
The di cipline is excellent, and the Superintendent and bi as i tant 
have the good will and love of the inmates aa far a we oould j dg 
from our limited stay and per onal interviews with inmate . 
We found the appropriation made by the Twenty first Gener I A -
sembly economically iind judioiously expended, in our judgm nt, and 
they have in all cases been expended for the purpo e tor which 
they were appropriated, and no appropriation bu be n exceed d in 
any ca e, and no appropriation has been expended for ny purpo e 
other than that for which it was made. 
There were small balance in one or two of the f aud , and th 
other were expended entirely, but no indeb doe ha be n incurr d, 
and chapter 67 of the acts of the eventeenth General A embly b 
been strictly complied with. 
The following i the list of employe and their alarie : 
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LI T OF OFFlOE A D EMPLOY E WITH SAL.A.RY. 
OCCUPATION. 
B. J. Miles and wife......... uperlntendent and Matron ....... S 
D . .M. Crouse and wife ....... Allst. upt. and st. Matron .... . 
Wm E. Whitney and wile ... tanager and teacher ............. . 
c. II Wartman and wife..... anall'.er and teacher ............. . 
G. I. tahl and wife .......... Manager and teacher ............. ·I 
L. R. Kain nd wife......... Manager and teacher ............. . 
E. J. orth and wife ......... Manager and teacher ............... , w. . T. Doan ............. 
1 
arpenter ........................ . 
T. E. Evans and wife ........ ltelief office and bake sbOp ....... . 
J. . haffer ... ............... Live stock ....................... .. 
Wm II. haffer ........... Farmer ........................... . 
Martin Johnson..... .. ..... Shoemaker .................... .. 
Wm. Crawford ............... Gardener ......................... . 
M. T. Jon ................. Engineer ......................... . 
H. H Kanou . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . igbt watch...... .. . . . . .. . . ...•.. 
Ml . J. Wright ............ Laundress ........................ . 
Mias E. H.oudebach ......... Tailoress . . . . .................... . 
Mis Lou Doty .............. Officers' kitchen . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Mias Cora Edlnllton .......... Dining hall ..................... . 
M188 Dinnie pillman ........ Dining ball ....................... . 
Mrs. Johnson ................ Dining ball ...................... . 
.MIBII Ella Welch ............. Officers' dining ball .............. . 
Ml s Kat Leary . ............ Boys' kitchen ..................... . 

























They each re ive in addition to their salary, board, rooms, light 
and fuel at the expense of the tate. 
There are no fire escapee upon the buildings, and there shoulti not 
b , in th opinion of the committee, any put up, as it would afford 
means of e cape for the boy that would cau e trouble and expense. 
Th manag ment have provided a w 11 as possible against any dan-
r from fire by providing ladder at the end of the building away 
from th irw ye, whioh the night watch have instruotion to place 
in po ition if a fire hould occur at the end where the stairway is 
loo t d. We would re~ommend the erection of a water tower a a 
n o ity in order that the building and property of the State may 
be protected. It is now ab olutely at the mercy of the flame if a 
flr hould ooour. They have no means of saving the property, al-
though the hildren'e safety ha b en a fully a possible provided 
gin t. 
Th • nitary condition of the in titution also demands the erection 
of w ter tower, hil it is a good at present a it oan be under the 
, yet a w t r tower nd its u11 in the building would 
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very materially improve the anitary condition of th building. We 
found but one iok nd one crippled ho i.n the ho pi 1. 
There i a new family building nee ry, the pr nt f mil 
buildings are now cro ded beyond their cap cit). Th r 
dition to the old one need d xcept the nee r nun l r pain. 
In view of the above ugge tion e would recommend th t the 
in titution be granted the followin amoun for th purpo 
et.out: 
To linisb and furnish a family building. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 10,000 
For.water tower and at.er mains and closets........................ 7,0IIO 
In consideration of the fact that the have no sufficient room for 
chapel service and additional room is needed we recommend the ap. 
propriation asked . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000 
For contingent and repair fund... . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 4,000 
For garden house and cellar.......................................... 1,!.llO 
For green bou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 
For new tubs and repairs of boilers..... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . 1iOO 
For chaplain :fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1iOO 
}'or library ................... •. •· • • .. • • •· • ... • • .......... • • •·.... •• 600 
For new steam pump... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• .. .. . . .. . ... .. . . 360 
For electric light for building and ground!........................... 5,000 
For printing press and material. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 8,000 
We recommend and urge the appropriation a ked for th printing 
press and material as above set ont, so that the boy may h ve 
chance to learn a trade. We deem it of the highest importano th t 
this be done. 
In our investigation we found boy who were advanced in their 
studies beyond that provided in the institution, and we recommend 
that when boy are found qualified, that the State U niveraity nd 
tate Normal chools be open for their admittance upon x min tion. 
After careful examination we deem the above sums neoe • ry for 
the needs of the institution for the next biennial period. 
All of which is respectfully submitt d. 
Tnos. W.1tm1u. , 
On part of tlte lk,u1t . 
Jou. E. Ca.uo, 
Jou. Howar HAUA, 
O,i part of t!te Hwse. 
